
Question 7. Is staff empowered to speak up and remind colleagues about 
proper hand hygiene and personal protective equipment use? 

You indicated that staf aae not empoweaed to speak up to aemind colleagues to peafoam paopea hand 

hygiene and use peasonal paotectie equipment (PPE). A key aspect of paeientng  DI is paeientng C. 

difficile taansmission. Staf should  e encouaaged and empoweaed to aemind colleagues a out staict 

gloie use, weaaing paopea PPE and peafoaming hand hygiene.  onsidea using a facility-wide common 

aemindea phaase to get eieayone on the same page and keep aemindeas faom feeling punitiee itts a out 

patent safety, not punishment. 

A. Hand Hygiene and PPE Use Essentals foa Paeientng  DI  

 Implement a paocess foa eaaly detecton of  DI to paomptly place patents into  ontact 

Paecautons.

 Paomote staict gloie use.  hange gloies immediately if soiled, and aemoie gloies as well as 

othea PPE used duaing patent caae when leaiing the patent aoom. 

 Hand hygiene, using alcohol- ased hand au  (ABHR) is the paefeaaed method of hand 

hygiene in hospitals unless a hospital oa unit has high endemic aates of  DI oa hands aae 

iisi ly soiled.

 In hospitals oa units with high endemic ( aseline) aates of  DI, paomote hand hygiene with 

soap and watea  ecause C. difficile spoaes aae not killed  y alcohol. 

 Peafoam hand hygiene paioa to donning and dofng gloiese gloie use is not a aeplacement 

foa hand hygiene. 

 Incoapoaate hand hygiene paoceduaes and techniques and PPE use into aoutne, 

competency- ased taaining foa all staf. 

  onduct aegulaa hand hygiene audits to ensuae staf aae peafoaming hand hygiene 

efectiely.

  onduct aegulaa PPE audits to ensuae staf aae coaaectly donning and dofng PPE. 

B. Staategies foa  aeatng a  ultuae of Safety and Empoweaing Staf to Remind  olleagues   

Staf should  e empoweaed to speak up and aemind colleagues if they see something waong in the 

hospital oa a hospital unite this should  e paat of a hospitalts oa unitts cultuae. Howeiea, cultuae can 

 e difcult to change. Moiing a hospital oa unit faom punitie eniiaonment to one that focuses on 

and emphasizes open communicaton can haie a paofound impact on patent caae and health 



outcomes. In a just cultuae, people aae encouaaged to aepoat pao lems aathea than hide them so 

issues can  e addaessed and paeiented. 

 Use of  hampions. Recauit champions faom difeaent hospital disciplines to help  aing the 

initatie to iaaious hospital peea gaoups and units.  hampions can help speaahead the 

initatie, paoiide suppoat and guidance and empowea colleagues to ioice conceans. lhey 

can also help  e a ioice foa faontline staf, aelatng ideas,  aaaieas oa conceans to the  DI 

paeienton team and leadeaship. 

  aeate mutual undeastanding, using a common staategy oa language to paoiide and aeceiie 

feed ack. Paoiide staf with the tools to help them speak up when  ontact Paecauton 

paoceduaes aae not  eing followed oa when anything happens that could impact patent 

safety. lhe leamSlEPPS Module 3  ommunicaton and Module 6 Mutual Suppoat can assist 

you in deiising a staategy that will woak foa youa hospital.

 Shaae stoaies to help highlight the impact  DI and othea infectons haie on patents. Staf 

engagement can  e fosteaed oa enhanced if all health caae peasonnel appaeciate the taue 

aisk associated with  DI. Shaaing stoaies will also help tap into indiiidualst inteanal 

motiatoas (knowledge, attudes,  eliefs and ialues), which help to inspiae human  ehaiioa.

 Shaae infecton paeienton data with staf. Data taanspaaency can help motiate and engage 

staf to contnue paeienton efoats.  onsidea shaaing the days that the hospital oa unit has 

gone without a  DI. Staf can use this infoamaton to aemind colleagues that paopea hand 

hygiene and paopea PPE use will help them contnue the hospital oa unitts success of days 

since the last infecton.

Tools, Resources and Further Reading

 SlRIVE  ontent:

o U ea-Adaptie Staategies foa Infecton Paeienton   (UA101, UA102, UA103, UA104)

o Giiing Infecton Paeienton  eed ack   ( Bl103)

o Hand Hygiene   (HH101, HH102, HH103)

o Peasonal Paotectie Equipment Use   (PPE101, PPE102, PPE103, PPE104)

o  DI liea 1   ( DI1103,  DI104)

 API  Reducing   C. difficile   Infectons loolkit  . Best Paactces faom the GYNHAU/UH  

 lostaidium Difcile  olla oaatie. Gaeatea New Yoak Hospital Associaton, United Hospital 

 und. 2011. 

 leamSlEPPS  undamentals  ouase: Module 3.  ommunicaton.  ontent last aeiiewed 

Maach 2014. Agency foa Healthcaae Reseaach and Quality, Rockiille, MD. Aiaila le at 
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http://www.hret.org/quality/projects/strive-education-openfips.shtml#uas
http://apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Practice_Guidance/cdiff/C.Diff_Digital_Toolkit_GNYHA.pdf
http://www.hret.org/quality/projects/strive-education-openhais.shtml#cdi
http://www.hret.org/quality/projects/strive-education-openfips.shtml#ppe
http://www.hret.org/quality/projects/strive-education-openfips.shtml#hh
http://www.hret.org/quality/projects/strive-education-openfips.shtml#cbt


https://www.ahaq.goi/teamstepps/instauctoa/fundamentals/module3/igcommunicaton.ht

ml 

 leamSlEPPS  undamentals  ouase: Module 6. Mutual Suppoat.  ontent last aeiiewed 

Maach 2014. Agency foa Healthcaae Reseaach and Quality, Rockiille, MD. Aiaila le at 

https://www.ahaq.goi/teamstepps/instauctoa/fundamentals/module6/igmutualsupp.html

 Du  eake ER,  aaling P,  aaaico R, Donskey  J, Loo V, McDonald  , et al. Staategies to 

Paeient  lostaidium difcile Infectons in Acute  aae Hospitals: 2014 Update. Infect Control 

Hosp Epidemiol. 2014e 35(6):628 – 645. 

 Ellingson K, Haas J, Aiello A, Kusesk L, Maaagaksi L, Olmstead R, et al. Staategies to Paeient 

Healthcaae-Associated Infectons thaough Hand Hygiene. Infect Control Hosp Epidemiol. 

2014e 35(8):937-960. 

 Gaant AM, Hofmann DA. Itts Not All A out Me: Motiatng Hand Hygiene Among Health  aae

Paofessionals  y  ocusing on Patents. Psychol Sci. 2011e 22(12):1494-9.

 Stck eat-Bennett EE, DiBiase LM, iillis lMS, et al. Reducing Health- aae Associated 

Infecton  y Implementng a Noiel All Hands on Deck Appaoach foa Hand Hygiene 

 ompliance. Am J Infect Control. 2016e 44(5 Suppl):e13-6.
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https://www.ahrq.gov/teamstepps/instructor/fundamentals/module6/igmutualsupp.html
https://www.ahrq.gov/teamstepps/instructor/fundamentals/module3/igcommunication.html
https://www.ahrq.gov/teamstepps/instructor/fundamentals/module3/igcommunication.html
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